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I TE PEOPLE'S FORUM
letters to the Editor

i nn Hours of Labor
rdltor ot the Evening labile htdatr:
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Philadelphia, April 21. 1021.

Easv to Qet Liquor
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Fhllailelphta, May 2, 1021.

Fallacy of Forging Flnoer Prints
To Ino Editor o the Evening Public Lrdatr,

Sir The public should understand mora
clearly the value of the flnrer.prlnt system
of Mrntinaatlon uomo are under the Im
sreitlon that flnmr prints should be used
only ln pollen work for criminals; alio thero
ar some who will tell you that flniter prints
cm be fonred and are of no value. Should
qa aalc a person to plaoo his finser prints

on a card he at oncn will tell you that he Is
no criminal. Alt of these ldoas ahould be
forgotten and tho truth learned. "Axe there
any chances of havtnir tno alike?"

No Ths rhancee ape In 81,000,000 of
'to flni'.s belne found alike, but we tnke
tn. ten nngers. ro it wouia do ten plus
04,000.000 As a matter of fact, no two
Snicr prints taken from different persons
Im eer been found that wero exactly
i lie.

Orer a thousand years ago tho Chlneae
i used their thumb prints on documents as a

urn manual, and It could be used to sreatnr
I iilvantngu todty, such as IdentlflciKlon cards,

to the I'dltor should be as
brlpf and lo the point as ios:ilble,
avoiding anythlnir that would open
u denominational or acottirliin dls
ctlsslon.

N'o attention will be pnld to anony-
mous letters. Names and addrcs,x.3
must l,o Binned ns an evidence of
Kood tilth, nlthough names will not
be printed If request Is made that
they bo omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of Its

lcw8 by this pnper.
Communications will not -- be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved,

express company, banks, building and loin
associations. Insurance policies, descendants
and heirs, children who wander off nnd
ate lost, lost memory, otc,

Tho pattern of a finger print nocr changes
during tho human life. Thoso found on the
(Inner of a now-bor- n bape nro trnceablo on
tho finger of the same person In old age,
and they will stay the same after death
and until tho body Is decomposed foknt your hand und finger tips and Jou see n
corrugated rkln. These are ridges. Thrso
ridges nro filled with nerves, bloodvessels
and veins, Whoro tho nerves start nnd
wind up In your flesh sends off an oil to
the surrace or these rliures. Thoio lltllo
ridges havo very fino outlets. If you hail
a powerful glass nnd could take a part
of the skin from the tips of your flnirer nnd
look at It carefully, jou would aco little
points sticking up

This Is whore sour feeling comes 'In If
you will tako a h.ntr (ind draw It ncrors
jour finger tip, you will take notice that
It will catch. In order that thetn lltll.
ridges will not dry up nnd catch, this oil or
moisiuro is supplied rrom what wo call
"ducts."

prom the nbovo It Is plainly seen that
to try to forgo a finger print would bo
fooll.li. Ho no matter how many times you
sit up at night' trying- - to dope out somo
plans of making a stamp to forge finger
prints, It cannot bn done Experts do not
always glvo the visible print much attention
hi mo Biano o. n crime, ii is tne latentprint left by the oil that nature supplies
Also, if you used Ink these also havo marks
showing plainly that they are not forged or
they are forged Bo It Is a mllllon-to-on- s

shot of finding two finger prints alike as It
would bo to surcessfully forge a finger print
and connect the Innocent vrlth a crime.

J. J. nUCKALHW.
Philadelphia, April 20. 1021,

Job for Army
To the Eittor of the Evening Public Lrioer:

Sir Mow that tho many postofflce anil
mall train robberies have driven the

to the nccosstty of nrmlng postal
servloo men, why not turn the Postofflco
Department over to bo run by the armyf t
think tho Interests of both economy and
safety would Lo best served by such a step,
which would also glvo Postmaster Ooneral
Will Hayes a military tltlo V I, c

Philadelphia, April 30, 1021

Employer vs. Employe
To the Editor of the Evening Public Lrdo'r

filr I read with pleasure In your lastnlght'a pnper where the maater builders had
decided to make n wage cut. One valuable
article they put In tholr clause Is efficiency
and usefulness In doing a day's work. As
a laboring man myself, I wish to say there
aro too many loafers who belong to organi-
sations; mechanics who. make large wac- -i
and are not worth the half of It. It Is not
how much they can do, but how little,

I was born on a farm up North nnd was
taught to be efficient and obey my euporlors.
Today tho mechanic who Uvea In a largo
city like Philadelphia wants tho hlghoU
wanes so he can have Ico cream twice a day,
attend tho shows and enjoy all tho pleasures
that are going, and puffs out his rhest, with
a olgar in his mouth, as If ho owns nil the
streets in Philadelphia.

Those are the men who nro proud nnd
lazy. Thay get paid for tight hours' work,
but only work six hours When n Inborlnc
man goes out to do his shopping he goes
where he can buy the cheapost. lust the
same as 8am Oompcra did when, on his
honeymoon, he put up nt a nonunion hotel,
where nonunion waiters nttended lilm Why,
then, don't the mechanics come down with
their wages, as everything clso has ccmo
down ln the building lino'

"Too proud to work" Is the motto Today
tt Is not tho high cost of living, it Is tho
high cost of pleasure and amusement How
can any good American mccHanla Mnml In
his own light today nnd block Improve-
ments? Look at the army of men In Phil- -

adclphla today that are out of work, wnn
could be working If thiy only reduced their
wngrs Look at the large New Kngland
shoo manufacturing company which advised
a cut ot 20 per cent In wages of 'its em-
ployes, and tnoy refused It, nnd If they do
accept it their wages will still bo 100 PvT
cent nbovo tho wages paid them before tho
war

It Is up to the mechanics tod.iy to try
to do tholr part and tr to bring around
format times, so llfo will lm worth
living Try to let evorybod live and stop

itsm.

The who know Essex rely on
it for the reason they
nave never a of
which it was not master.

More than by any other factor men
have been in their
for the Essex by the and

which sets it
apart from other light cars.

Yet the of Essex owners
that their car will go with a

VSJMMey
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this seflnh disposition that Is prevailing all
over this (treat V B. A. Itemcmb.r thu
meat pixrn wrltton by William Knox, which
was n fnvorlto of Abo Lincoln "Ohl why
arould tho spirit of mortal be proud 7"

let all mechanics, builders, merchants
urd, nbovn nil tho rent Kougor, work lo
Bother and try to hfliiir cerythlng back,
nnd their rownrd will bo a hundredfold, Do
not try to make life miserable not only
for yourself, but for othurs

TItOMAB WnivLIAMS.
Philadelphia April 20 1021

Questions Answered

Taps 'Over Soldiers' Graves
To the Editor of the Eveittna Public Lfiotr,

Sir Hqw old Is the custom of sounding
taps over tho grave nf a soldier?

AP.THUII T. TAIlN'ELIi
Philadelphia, May 3, 1921
According to Colonel John It Calcf, V,

HA In a memorial to the lata Ocneral
John O. Tldball, U. S. A . wo have tho fol- -
lowing statement In regard tn the custom of
sounding taps over a soldier's grave "It Is
not generally known that the "ustom
sounding 'tnps' over thagravo nt tho burial
or a gomicr originated with Captain Tldball,
On the retirement from tho peninsula In Au
gust, 1802 Horso Uattory A, Heoond Artll'
lery. was serving with the rear guard, and
ot reaching Yorktown one ol the cdnnoneers
died and was burled there Not wishing to
stir up t.ie encmv by filing three, rounds
frum tho battery guns, as was customary
Captain Tldball substituted tho sounding ot
tups flights out), which Imprcslvn custom
has slnco been observed t all military fu-
nerals nt tho conclusion of tho ceremony."

Asks Readers for Information
To the Editor of the Zruotdic; Publto Udoer:

Blr Will your renders give me Informa-
tion trough your People's lVirum where
there Is n good camping place about fifteen
or twenty mlloa from tho city nnd ns de
serted as possible? Whnt I really wnnt Is a
place where four or five fellows can go this
summer and camp and bo by themselves
the moro lonely the better.

C1IAHLK8 T DAVIDSON.
Philadelphia, April L'U, 1021.

Little Discrepancy In Time
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The solution of the problem appearing
in todays usue or tno uriEMtn Prnuo
LntKirn Is nulte simple To nsk nt what
time between S and 6.30 o'clock the hands
ot the clock are at rlzht angles Is but an
other way of asking at what time after
(I o'clock tho hapds vre fifteen minute spaces
apart It Is equivalent to asking what time
arter 2 o'clock the hands are together.

Tho solution.
It will be seen that the mlnuto hand gains

on tho hour band eleven spaces
In going twelvo To gain ono
spaco It will go of twelvo
opacos or twelve-elevent- h spaces, equal to
fivo and minutes, hence to gnn
two spaces It must go after (1

o'clock to be at right angles to the hour
hand will require ten and mtn
utes In other words, at cxacty ten and

minutes after 6 u'clo'k tho
runns are at right angles I I K

I!arrlbur Pa . April 27. 1921

About Louise Drlscoll
7o the Editor ot the Elcnlng Public l.rda'r

Sir Can vow tell me nnythlng concerning
Louise DrUcoli, whT wrIUs nature poems,
nnd could vou find for a, few ot her
shorter poems In our most helpful col
rmns7 X Y z

Norrlstown Pa. May 2, 1021
Ixiuleo Drlscoll was born In Pnughkrcpsle,

N Y on January 15 1878 She wj. edu-
cated In the public schools at Catsklll, N,
Y and studied German anil Itnllun under
private tutors, cino ncgan writing nt slx
teen, and han sinew contrlLuteii. tn limriin
inauazlnea, novelettes, short stories, verse,
otc She was awarded a jrl;o of $100 by
Poetry. Chicago, for the poem "The Metal
Checks." published November, 1014. We

that we do not have any of her poetrv
In our collection wo could mnll vou Her
homo la at 07 William street, Catsklll, N
Y , and bv writing to her she will no doubt
obtlgo you

Problem In Verso- -

7o (Tie dllor of the Evening Public Ledger
Sir Can a reader of the Peoplo's Torum

solve this problem"
If from a rulo of three feet long

Tho shadow nvo Is m idi
What Is tho steeple s height In nrd

It throws ninety feet In snide
C C CLKSinNT

Philadelphia April 30. 10J1

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants "Life's Weaving"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger

Kir Can you or nny of sour readers lo
cate tho poem called 'Life's Weaving"? I
am exieedlngls anxious for the words and

will be very thankful to any ono who cin
give them. Tho first two lines are:
"We are weaving out llfo'n thread day by

dayi
Its colors ate sometimes somber, sometimes

ga " L. B BHOTWEILL.
Mdorcstown, N J.. May 2, 1021,

Magazine Titles' Story
To the Editor of the Evejtino Public LtAtri

Hlr "Tho American Hoy" had an "in-
dependent" "Outlook" on "Life " He grew
to bo a "Country Oentlemnn " He went to
a school of "Popular Science, ' and after
graduating was ono of the many "Popular
Methnnlcs " lie liecamo acquainted with
"Tho Modern Prlsclltn," who lived at "The
Ladles' Homo (Journal).' Sho was a "Ln
dies' Home Companion" nnd a very plain,
sweet girl. In tho evening he would take
her to "Tho Motion Picture " They were
soon married and went to "Tho Classic"
hotel, rilled "The Vogue," to spend their
honeymoon.

Thoy wore both full of "Adventure" and
would wander nt "Sunsot" through "Field
nnd Strenm" and tell each nther "Saucy
Stories " Sometimes they would Wo out tn
their "Motor."

While on their hones moon thry bccime
acquainted with the "Smart St," and one
ovenlng attended "Harper's Bazar" with
them The bought a home of their own In
"Shndowland." on the outskirts f a great
"Cosmopolitan" city Tho bride was an
excellent "Today's Housewife." and they
went t i "Good Housekeeping " She Was a
"Designer" and kept "The Homo Oarden"
looklrur wonderful. Thov ted n hippj life,
btcauso they were both full of "Film Tun."
They were only two in "Tho Wide World."
but they wcnt together hand In hand down
tho road to "Success."

HEATIUCE rrtETZ.
Philadelphia; April 23. 1021.

Desires Title and Author
To the Editor of the Kfenlno 'ublio Ledger:

sir Will you kindly aailst mo ln finding
tho title und author of tho following beau-
tiful poem-- .

If you havo gentle words and looks, m
friends,

To sparo for me: If you havo tears to
shed

That I havo suffered, keep thorn not, I
pray.

Until I hear not, see not, being dead

If you have flowers to clvo, fair Illy buds,
Whlto roses, daisies, meudow-star- s that

bo
Mine own dear namesakes, let them smllo

and make
Tho Air, while yet ft breate it, sweet for

me.

For loving looks, though fraught with ten-

derness,
And loving toars though they fall thick

and fast:
And word of. praise, alas! can naught avail

avail
To lift the shadows from a llfo that's

past.

And rarest s, what can they suf- -
flCOj

Offerel tn one who can no longer zam
t'pon their beauty? Flowers on coffins laid

Impart no sweetness to departed diys.

"The Puzzled Dutchman"
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ltdoer:

Sir Several days) ago there appoired In
your People's Forum a poem called "The
Twins " I have noticed the gVeat similarity
ot this poem In story with Charles F. Adams'
poem "The Puzzled Dutchman "

JOHN WirtTH
Philadelphia, May 4, 10.1.

I'm a broken-hearte- d Deutscher
Vot's vtlled mlt crlef und shame,

I dells vou vot der drouple Ith
I doosn't know my name

You dinks dls fery vunnv, eh
Ven you dor schtory hear,

You vlll not vonder den so mooch
It vas so schtrange und quocr

Mlno moder had dwo leedlo twins,"
Dey vas me vnd my broder,

Ve lookt so fery mooch alike.
No von knew vlch vrom toder.

Von off der pos vas "Yawcob "
Und "Hans" der Oder's name.

Hut den It made nu tlffercnt
Ve both got called der same

Veil, von off us got trad-Y- aw,
Mynheor, dot l.h so

Hut vedder Hans or Yawcob
Mine moder sho don'd know

s
Und so I am ln drouples;

I gan't kit droo mine heii
Vedder I'm Hans vot's Uflnc

Or Yawcob vot Is teud

1 p E." The descriptive poem '3hn
Face upon tho Floor" waa written by II.
Antolne D'Arcy On account of Its length we
cannot print It but we wilt b glad to mall
you a copy of the poom If sou send us a
ntamped-addrcset- d envelope

The People's Forum will appear dally
In the Evening Public Ledger, and also
In the .Nundnv lublle ledger. Lettersdiscussing timely topic will he printed,
as well iih requested poems, anil questions
of general Intrrrst will be nnsn-rrird- .

t 'fSnFTtrVn'''' 4 EBiBK'jBsvBnBBK ' t

What Gives Owners
Such Faith in Essex?

people
chiefly, simple

situation

guided
endurance

unmistakably

confidence
anywhere,

EVENING PUBLIC TUESDAY,

j&akLluBREi&iittimmmmWLWimmvfmmX

encountered

preference

reliability

possibility of trouble so remote that it
does not even enter into calculations,
contains something more than a feel-

ing of absolute assurance in its mechan-
ical reliability.

i

No car could possess a more sincere
belief in its goodness, its every-da- y de-

pendability, and its capacity to do the
task assigned without fret and fuss,
than that which 50,000 owners bestow
upon the Essex.

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.
Show Room, 128-14- 0 Krlh Broad St. Service 'Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.?

M. mi "yiMAY 10, 1021. Store Opens Dallr t 0 A, M. Closes nt ttl30 V. M. V
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Now in Full Progress

Our May Sale of
High-Grad- e Underwear

With Prices 25 to 50 Below Regular
Tens of thousands of undergarments for men, women and children nil high-ffratl- o goods

from makers of fine underwear, thu3 insuring best, materials, full, generous cut and careful
workmanship throughout.

Tho best values we havo been ablo to offer for years! Thrifty mothers aro laying in
complete summer supplies for the whole family at unoqualed savings!

Men's Underwear
Men's $1.00 Balbriggan

Shirts and Q(n
Drawers OUC

The run of tho mill,
$1.25 Athletic

Union Suits
$1.50 Gibbs

Union Suits . $1.00
Shirts and

Drawers

al

Selling In Otltcr Stores' at
$1.00 to US

$1.50 Sanitary Sealpax

r?sS

Vvw

Children's 50c
Undenvaists

3 for $1.00

75c

75c ea.

Athletic
Union
Suits
at

$1.00

35c

to

A Exceptional Sale of

Babies' Creepers
at $1.50 each

JTL db &

Double

and creep-
ers low or
high some bands

and lace
tubable

for wear.
ull best

1, 2 and 3 yearb. pictured.

1

Sleeveless Regular

Merode

Most

madras,
in of attractive In

of

Practical,
garments summer-tim- e

In

Continuing Our of
$10 $12

Spring at tPO.u"
and novelty

In all wanted and splendid
to 7

SneIlENBURcS

Snellenburg Maker-to-Wear- er

Values at Best in
Extraordinary Sale of

Boys' $20 2-Tro-
user

Norfolk
Suits

at $13.75

Floor

Pure Wool Materials,
fancy cheviots or cassi-mere- s.

First-clas- s Stjtf, snappy,
models, in good

Tailoring Unequuled, cor
rect lines, first quality
workmanship, the of
our long experience us
tailors to tho
Ttco Full - Lined

Knickers with mitt.
mohair Sizes7

$1.75

35c and 39c
Vests

50c Extra-Siz- e

Vests

55c to 75c Kayscr
Vests

59c Extra-Siz- e

Vests
75c $1.00 Union Suitsl

l

Regular CO-- -.

Sizes... .

Extra
Sizes.

colors.
Three

$3.00 Marvel- -

Top . . .

styles.
with

Children's $1.25 $1.50 Boys' Union
!

Union Suits.

crepe poplin
a variety

neck effects, trimmed with
color with

edging. cool,
little ideal

Sizes

Wonderful
Children's to qr rQ

Coats
Polo serges mixtures.

colors styles.
Sires 2 years.

Clothing
Their

boy.
Pairs

each

a rt

WBnr

Coats lined. to 17

$16.75 Boys' Blue Sergcttlj7 7 c
Norfolk Suits $16.10

2 of Knickers, Full Lined
Of s.erge, yoke back and front

models, the made in inverted pleat style
aim mien wnn opiunuiuiy uitiorou

8 to 18 years.

Boys' Norfolk Suits
Mostly Famous Posturo

$22.50 $15.75
to Suits $25.00

Of and
homespuns.

Boys'Washable Suits, $1.75 to S7.50
The most completeshowing of tai- -

wasn suns in tne cuy.

Boys' Washable
Knickers
Sizes 6 to 18 years.

.Of best quality coyert cloth in tan and
Also DiacK anu wnuo crasn.

$1.75 Boys' Sport Blouses,
Sizes 7 to 16 years.
Strong quality of printed madras, in

assortment ot patterns,
aNEUENBURfiS'Xhlrd

Women's Underwear
25c

29c

39c

39c

69c

Children's Underwear

$1.00

Kayser's $1.50 $1.75
siat-7;op.Ves-

,s. $i.oo
59c to 75c Pants
Regular Sires, 29c

Extra Sizes, 39c

$1.00 and $1.25
Thrpe-Plec- e Union Suits

Regular Sizes, f9c
Extra Sizes, 79c

E. M. C. Athletic
Union Suits

$1.50 & 52 Batiste QC
Suits 7t

$2.50 to $3.75 Nainsook
& $1
Suits

Kayser's and $3.50 fc QC
Fit Sill: Union Suits. 1 .OO

White prnd pink. and bodice
and extra sizes. Lislo trunks Italian tops.

and 75c
fl Suits

Gingham,
styles.

contrasting others dainty
comfortable,

Sale

coats,

Second

This

colors.

result

Pairs
all-wo- ol

coats
iiiuuuu.

Sizes

Our Right Suits
Suits

$30 $40
all-wo- ol funcy cheviots, cassimcres

finely
loreu

$1.10

silk

gray.

largo
gooa

Floor

and

Silk Mull QC
$lUO

Continuing Our Great
Spring Sale of

Distinctly Fine
Bedspreads
At Close to Half Price

Splendid heavy quality crochet weave Bed-
spreads in the beautiful raised Marseilles pat-
terns. Full double-be-d size, with neatly
hemmed ends.

Thousands upon thousands of spreads inthe lot, representing tremendous savings to thebuying pubic.

$2.50 Bedspreads at $1.29
$3.00 Bedspreads at $1.58
$3.75 Bedspreads at $2.69
$4.25 Bedspreads at $2.85

$6.50 Satin-Finis- h d a q
Bedspreads JTr.y
In a new lot of charming raised Marseillespatterns, with hemmed ends; full size.

Economy Basement

For Tomorrow

Heywood Stroller
Go-Car- ts

Pictured Special

$5.75
d,

light - running Go-Car- ts

of tho famous
H e y w o o d make,
equipped with easy-ridin- g

springs, rub-
ber tires, foot rest
and brake. Very
special value!

l

55c
SNELLENBURJ3S First Floor

bNELLENBURgS

As

rfU

SneTlENBUrZJS Fourth Floor

Special Sale of h

Housefurnishings
$4.30 Mattinu Cov-- 1 $55.00 Leonard
ered Utility Boxes ' Golden Oak Fin-j2.9- 8

' ish Refrigerators,oUtility boxes or Hopo
ChcstB. Slzo 26x14x12
Inches.

$23.50 Genuine
Red Tennessee
Cedar Chests,

$16.89

sfymmr '

r' 0

$26.93 I

Gas Stoves, $22.95

year v i lined
VSf I Ho

With oven.
Ouaratced tmker. Sold
on Club l'lan.

100 Feet Extra-Stron- g

Clothes
Line and 6 Dozen

Smooth Clothes
Pins, Reg.

S3.50 '

Bamboo Book or
Magazine Stands,

$2.89

3 1 rf

Lipped Aluminum
Saucepan, 49c

t tr 1 tfi " t

jia-ja.!fl-

fo- - or
ofllce USl

flcOTChnS

holil on t lull I'lan

$35.00 Leonard
' Golden Oak Finish
. Refrigcrw $25.95
ators . .

i
I ; ft '

Ill on

Phenomenal Reduction

Suits

$38.95

pin
glib

With white enamel
food chambers.

Club l'lan.

15c Flake
Camphor
2 lbs., 23c

Walnut Stained
Window Screens

AQ 24 33
75c, for... W in...OOC
gjMPJj gag

$1.00

ESSSJ? jjBcHBHi

B 1 y

flsrJrll
nHlfi!

Be!
fftSsf

iHRj

$5.50 and
$6.00

Vac Q.

,".

oreakable
Bottles,

$2.95

Keeps liquid
hot or cold.
Qt. and t.

sizes.

90c Galvanized
Garbage Cans, 59c

.V.UU ana i.-- O amiij size Can and
Imported Lace L

Effect Waste 35c White
Baskets, $1 Each Tampico Hopper

Sultribli lomo

Sale of

Brushes, 25c

65c Black

Cotton
Dustless

Ousters,

39c
Witn pollHhed handle.

iica EN3JRX3S Third Floor

Men's & Young Men's
Spring

Our Best Selling Lines Taken Right Out of Regular Stock,
1 heir Regular Makcr-to-Wear- er Prices Sharply

Cut, and Placed on Sale

At Savings Up to 25!
Suits Formerly $27.50 to $32.50 at $22.00
Suite Formerly $35.00 toJ40.00 at $29.00
Suits Formerly $45.00 to $50.00 t$34.50
Suits Formerly $55.00 to $65.00 at $43.00

Continuing Our Sale of
Men's $8.50 & $10 &A 7CpFancy Trousers at HKb
$12.50 Ail-Wo- ol Blue Serge Trousers, $7

T . SNEUENBUW3S ThlrjjQjnoor
A

' " .ij'"ii( .7 .
tiTS tVTIl-- . it 5?UaTji , tj . .. f . A l . f t '."l'l - , i.Jii'a , n- l v.. . .

i " jvj-I- - I, r- t - uj.
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